
Fourth Anton Myrer Strategic Leadership Conference: A
“Leadership During Crisis” Workshop

By Professor Michael Crutcher, Professor James Kievit, Professor Tom Sweeney, and Colonel Greg Adams

The Sep tem ber 2001 at tacks against the World Trade Cen ter and the Pen ta gon viv idly dem on strated
that re spond ing to a ma jor cri sis is not solely the con cern of the mil i tary or the na tional se cu rity com mu -
nity or even of fire and po lice pro tec tion agen cies.  In deed, there are many types of cri ses that can
threaten not only the well be ing of gov ern men tal, civil, and busi ness or ga ni za tions and pop u la tion at
var i ous lev els, but also their very ex is tence.

Lead er ship in Pe riods of Cri sis
“Lat est Ac ci dent Threatens De fense Sys tem Ac qui -
si tion.”  “Schol ar ship Ath letes Ac cused of Mis-
con duct At Lo cal Uni ver sity.”  “Cor po ra tion Faces
Un ex pected Hos tile Take-over.”  “Cross-border In -
cur sions Bring Re gion To Brink of War.”  These
may be no tional head lines, but they typ ify the var i -
ous cri ses that over twenty ex pe ri enced se nior
busi ness, ci vil ian gov ern ment, mil i tary, and ac a -
demic lead ers met for three days in mid-June at the
U.S. Army War Col lege’s Col lins Cen ter to ex am -
ine, fo cus ing es pe cially on the re sponses of lead ers
in their re spec tive or ga ni za tions in such cri ses.  The
spe cific ob jec tives of the work shop, the 4th an nual
lead er ship sym po sium spon sored by the Army War
Col lege Foun da tion in honor of Anton Myrer’s su -
perb novel on mil i tary lead er ship, Once An Ea gle,
in cluded:
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• Sim i lar ities and dif fer ences in how stra te gic lead ers pre pare for and re spond to cri ses in each type
of or ga ni za tion.

• What the lead ers of each type of in sti tu tion might learn from each other re gard ing lead er ship
dur ing cri ses.

• How better to ed u cate stra te gic lead ers.

The work shop be gan with a mil i tary staff ride of the Get tys burg bat tle field, which pro vided an op por tu -
nity for in di vid u als from dif fer ent back grounds to in ter act, to be gin to get to know one an other, and to
better ac quaint busi ness and ac a demic lead ers with his tor i cal ex am ples of mil i tary de ci sion mak ing un -
der the in tense stress of com bat.  The fol low ing morn ing, af ter wel com ing re marks by the Army War
Col lege Com man dant, Ma jor Gen eral Rob ert R. Ivany, three ex cep tional speak ers sparked the sub se -
quent in ten sive di a logue.

A View from In side the Gov ern ment
Draw ing upon a broad range of ex pe ri ence in the fed eral gov ern ment and pro vid ing spe cific il lus tra -
tions from three case stud ies, the first speaker en cour aged work shop par tic i pants to look be yond the
idea that “by def i ni tion, if there is a cri sis, there’s been a fail ure of lead er ship” or to sim ply “search for
new and cre ative ways to do dam age con trol,” but in stead rec om mended five ob ject les sons for lead ers
in a cri sis sit u a tion:

• Be pa tient.  Re mem ber that the ini tial in for ma tion a leader gets is ei ther in ac cu rate or in com plete—  
or both.  If a re sponse is based on that ini tial in for ma tion alone, you likely will lead your self and
your or ga ni za tion down the wrong path.

• De spite ap pear ing in con sis tent with the les son above, a leader must be proactive in cri sis
sit u a tions.  A cri sis cre ates a vac uum that will be filled by oth ers if an or ga ni za tion’s leader does
not act promptly.  A true leader must shape the or ga ni za tion’s re sponse to cri sis sit u a tions, even
when that re sponse is based on in com plete in for ma tion.

• Be aware— but not re sent ful— of the sec ond guess ers (the “could of, would of, should of” folks). 
In stead, be con cerned when ev ery one agrees with a course of ac tion, be cause when ev ery one
agrees the leader needs to worry about what has not been con sid ered.

• Be con sis tent.  Not dog matic, or sin gle minded, but once you’ve de ter mined a re sponse theme and
a course of ac tion, stick to it un less new ev i dence makes that im pos si ble.

• Think about the long-term ef fects.  Be care ful about the new pro ce dures and or ga ni za tions you
cre ate when re spond ing to cri ses, be cause they may last for a very long, long time.

In the end, this speaker con cluded, lead er ship in a cri sis is re ally about ex ist ing or ga ni za tion, cul ture,
and val ues.  These char ac ter is tics are the hard est to change, and, if the leader has not built them care fully 
over time, they will be what make it most dif fi cult to take the ac tions nec es sary to suc cess fully weather a 
cri sis.

One View from Ac a de mia— Lead er ship in Terms of Sys tems
The work shop’s sec ond speaker pro vided in sights from ex ten sive ac a demic re search into how or ga ni -
za tions func tion within larger sys tems and how or ga ni za tions re spond— or fail to re spond— to cri sis
sit u a tions.  He pointed out that, in hu man so ci ety, a large part of the en vi ron ment for the in di vid ual and
for or ga ni za tions is ac tu ally formed by other or ga ni za tions and the in ter ac tions be tween in di vid u als and 
or ga ni za tions.  Over time, the en vi ron ment in which in di vid u als and or ga ni za tions ex ist and func tion
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be comes more com plex, which re sults in a “race” be tween the in creas ing com plex ity in the en vi ron -
ment and an or ga ni za tion’s abil ity to re spond to the chal lenges posed by that in creas ing com plex ity.

At some point, how ever, the ca pa bil i ties of both in di vid u als and or ga ni za tions— and es pe cially hi er ar -
chi cal or ga ni za tions— to re spond to an in creas ingly com plex en vi ron ment reach lim its of ef fec tive ness.  
Once this hap pens, there is of ten dra matic and even trau matic change.  A clear ex am ple, high lighted by
one Army War Col lege fac ulty mem ber, was the col lapse of the So viet Un ion; as the highly cen tral ized
and hi er ar chi cal So viet lead er ship sought to in su late it self and the coun try from the in creas ingly com -
plex world en vi ron ment, in terms of eco nom ics, com mu ni ca tions, and vir tu ally all as pects of hu man
en deavor.  In the end, how ever, the So viet state and so ci ety could not re main in su lated from the ever
more rap idly chang ing en vi ron ment, and the po lit i cal sys tem could no lon ger gen er ate ef fec tive re -
sponses to ex ter nal stim uli; as a re sult, the gov ern ment and en tire po lit i cal struc ture col lapsed.  The key
to such sit u a tions, ac cord ing to the speaker, is the in tel lec tual agil ity to rec og nize that there may be more 
than one ef fec tive re sponse to a sit u a tion— more than one “cor rect an swer” to a prob lem— and that the
need for flex i bil ity to fos ter adap tive or ga ni za tions is an im por tant or ga ni za tional at trib ute.

Leaders must first rec og nize the in creas ing com plex ity of so ci ety, tak ing into ac count var i ous con -
straints, var i ous modes of or ga ni za tion, and the vary ing rates of change through out dif fer ent sec tors of
the en vi ron ment.  Leaders need to cre ate or ga ni za tions that are less hi er ar chi cal, that rec og nize and can
deal with com plex sit u a tions— par tic u larly rapid change, and that rec og nize the pos si bil ity of var i ous
ef fec tive re sponses to sit u a tions.  The leader’s ef forts should fo cus on cre at ing sys tems and or ga ni za -
tions that can deal with change in in cre men tal, it er a tive, and adap tive ways.  In this ef fort, lead ers must
de velop tech niques and pro cesses that fos ter in ter nal in no va tion— of ten work ing against en trenched el -
e ments within the or ga ni za tion that re sist change — and then im ple ment those rules to fos ter
adapt abil ity in the or ga ni za tion it self.  In ad di tion, lead ers should iden tify ar eas where de cen tral iza tion
is ap pro pri ate, even when fos ter ing or ga ni za tional adapt abil ity might un der mine his or her au thor ity to
some de gree.  Leaders also need to rec og nize, how ever, that in some ar eas de cen tral iza tion may not be
ap pro pri ate— an or ga ni za tion that be comes too de cen tral ized runs the risk of an ar chy and in ef fec tive -
ness.  Finally, lead ers in both rou tine ac tions and in cri sis sit u a tions need to know how to di vide ma jor
chal lenges into smaller tasks that are more eas ily ac com plished.  Through out all these ef forts, the
leader’s judg ment is al ways in ac tion on mul ti ple is sues at mul ti ple lev els, un der scor ing the com plex
na ture of lead er ship.

A View from the Busi ness Com mu nity
The busi ness com mu nity speaker un der scored the key role that busi ness lead ers play in pe ri ods of cri sis.  
Busi ness lead ers are, among other things, of ten the most vis i ble rep re sen ta tives of their com pa nies or
in dus tries.  He em pha sized that busi ness lead ers re spond ing to cri ses must im me di ately seize the ini tia -
tive, em brace their cen tral lead er ship role, ac knowl edge what they know and do not know about the
sit u a tion, care fully del e gate au thor ity, en gage sub ject mat ter ex perts (SMEs) from out side the com pany
or in dus try, and quickly work to iden tify the com pany or in dus try it self with the in ter ests of those who
are suf fer ing in the given cri sis.  Not sur pris ingly, the busi ness per spec tive of “‘seize the ini tia tive”’
meshes well with the gov ern ment’s per spec tive that “a leader must be proactive in cri sis,” as noted ear -
lier.  While the com pany or in dus try will of ne ces sity be more fo cused on the fi nan cial “bot tom line”
than the “greater com mon good” ex pected of pub lic ser vants, it is none the less es sen tial that the com -
pany (or in dus try) re tain, re gain, and re as sure pub lic opin ion through ef fec tive me dia in ter ac tion that
con vinces re cip i ents of the re spon si ble na ture of their com pany or in dus try.
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One ex am ple cited was the Chief Ex ec u tive Of fi cer of Luby’s Caf e te rias fol low ing a tragic shoot ing in -
volv ing mul ti ple deaths at a Luby’s res tau rant in Texas.  Within hours of the shoot ings, this leader was
at the scene, and al though no Luby em ploy ees were cul pa ble, the CEO none the less apol o gized to all the
fam i lies af fected by the sense less trag edy.  The pub lic re sponded very fa vor ably when this leader ex er -
cised ini tia tive and com mu ni cated with them.

The speaker pointed out that the man ner in
which a com pany re sponds in the first min -
utes of a cri sis will greatly in flu ence not
only pub lic per cep tions but also the man ner
in which the com pany will han dle the over -
all cri sis.  Leaders in such sit u a tions,
ac cord ing to the speaker’s ex am i na tion of
over 2,000 cases, need to be pre pared for
and re spond to three ba sic ques tions: what
did you know, when did you know it, and
what steps are you tak ing to en sure that this
sit u a tion never hap pens again?  Over re ac -
tion in ad dress ing these ques tions is
pref er a ble to fail ing to act and hop ing that

the prob lem will “go away.”  Ad di tionally, be aware that le gal ad vi sors will of ten ar gue against a
proactive and con trite ap proach to cri sis man age ment— par tic u larly when the com pany bears some re -
spon si bil ity for the cri sis.  Leaders must some times de cide the right thing is to ig nore this ad vice. 
Leaders also must al ways be pre pared for a sub se quent round of rev e la tions in a cri sis, par tic u larly as re -
gards the level of knowl edge at var i ous points.  This cor re lates well with the gov ern ment speaker’s
per spec tive of “be ing aware, and not re sent ful, of the sec ond guess ers.”  In this re gard, the speaker noted 
that his ex am i na tion of cri sis sit u a tions re vealed that in many cases there were “warn ing sig nals” of im -
pend ing cri sis that were ig nored by com pany lead er ship.  How lead ers ad dress these ques tions— in both
style and sub stance— will largely de ter mine whether or not their com pany main tains or re gains pub lic
con fi dence and, ul ti mately, sur vives in the mar ket place.

The spir ited di a logue ini ti ated by these three pre sen ta tions was sus tained for the re main der of the work -
shop, not only in the three break out pan els but also at the work shop din ner held down town at the
re cently ren o vated Dickinson Col lege Stern Cen ter.

Se lected In sights from the Gov ern ment/Mil i tary Com mu nity Break out Panel
Af ter some dis cus sion, the panel de cided it could not come up with better word ing than the work shop’s
se lected straw man def i ni tion for a “cri sis” (“… a ma jor, un pre dict able event that has po ten tially neg a -
tive re sults.  The event and its af ter math may sig nif i cantly dam age an or ga ni za tion and its em ploy ees,
prod ucts, ser vices, fi nan cial con di tion, and rep u ta tion”1).  The panel did be lieve, how ever, that cri ses
of ten ac tu ally were not un pre dict able, be cause stra te gic warn ing was fre quently avail able about an im -
pend ing cri sis— even if its op er a tional di men sions were not al ways ob vi ous.

While find ing many sim i lar i ties with busi ness and ac a de mia in the re spon si bil i ties and de sir able char -
ac ter traits of lead ers dur ing cri sis, the group noted that one sig nif i cant dif fer ence is the spe cific
prov ince of mil i tary and se lected gov ern ment lead ers to at tempt to an tic i pate and pre pare for cri ses. 
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Panel mem bers be lieve na tional se cu rity cri ses tend to be more com plex and to have more ac tors in -
volved in their cre ation and their res o lu tion than ei ther busi ness or ac a demic cri ses.  The stake holders
are of ten more nu mer ous and more var ied, and they may be more dis persed in the pub lic sec tor.  The
group also felt there were sig nif i cant dif fer ences in se nior leader ac count abil ity, at least in the vis i bil ity
or pub lic na ture of that ac count abil ity.  Busi ness ex ec u tives usu ally are ac count able only to their cor po -
ra tion’s board and stock hold ers, while pub lic of fi cials are con tin u ously ac count able to the pub lic via
me dia scru tiny and the elec toral pro cess.

With re spect to learn ing from oth ers, the panel agreed that not all cri ses or pro cesses will have di rect rel -
e vance across busi ness, ac a demic, civil gov ern ment, and mil i tary sec tors, but “all of some and some of
all will likely be use ful” be tween them.  Stra te gic lead ers in ev ery arena, the panel be lieved, ul ti mately
have— or should have— three ob jec tives in com mon:  1) res o lu tion of the prob lem un der ly ing cre at ing
the cur rent cri sis, 2) res to ra tion of pub lic con fi dence, and 3) pres er va tion of in sti tu tional and in di vid ual
val ues, tra di tions, and man ner of life.  That said, one “can not bor row whole sale and must con sider care -
fully what to bor row.”  Nev er the less, panel mem bers clearly felt it would be a mis take to un der es ti mate
the de gree of suc cess ful trans fer ence be tween the var i ous sec tors that has al ready oc curred.

For the fu ture, the panel’s mem bers be lieve:

• All lead ers need to be ad ept at stra te gic com mu ni ca tions, es pe cially me dia re la tions.  Par tic i pating
in the war of ideas is es sen tial.  Ef fec tive lead ers must de sign and con duct out reach to help form
opin ions within the pub lic sec tor.2  The group very strongly rec om mended against any
re trench ment in out reach ef forts by ei ther civil gov ern ment or the mil i tary.

• To be ef fec tive, gov ern ment lead ers must be able to co op er ate ef fec tively with pri vate
or ga ni za tions.  This re quires con tin u ous in ter ac tion dur ing op er a tions— and ex ten sive in ter ac tive
train ing, ed u ca tion, and ex pe ri en tial learn ing op por tu ni ties dur ing leader de vel op ment.

• Finally, be cause any cri sis will in crease the stress on an or ga ni za tion, even or ga ni za tions seek ing
to be “ef fi cient, cost-effective, and stream lined” must en sure they al ways re tain ro bust cri sis
man age ment and re sponse im ple men ta tion ca pa bil i ties.

Se lected In sights from the Ed u ca tion Com mu nity Break out Panel
The cul ture of the ac a demic com mu nity, par tic u larly that of higher ed u ca tion, ex hib its sig nif i cant dif -
fer ences in cri sis re ac tion, re sponse, and man age ment.  In look ing at the na ture of com plex
or ga ni za tions, there was strong agree ment that such char ac ter is tics as au ton omy are found at a much
lower level of the or ga ni za tion and are far more dif fuse in the ac a demic com mu nity.  An ac a demic or ga -
ni za tion be comes vastly more com plex much sooner than the other or ga ni za tions un der dis cus sion.  The 
fac ulty en joys much more in di vid ual au ton omy than is found in a tra di tional workforce.  Fur ther more,
in ad di tion to the fac ulty and staff, there are many other con stit u en cies (par ents, boards of vis i tors, gov -
ern men tal agen cies, etc.) that may have a role or a stake in a cri sis sit u a tion.

An ac a demic in sti tu tion’s ab stract val ues, such as ac a demic free dom or free dom of ex pres sion, may be
per ceived as so im por tant as to take pre ce dence over the is sues of a given sit u a tion.  These val ues may
even be seen as so es sen tial to the ac a demic en vi ron ment that they will be pre served and pro tected even
if it means not re solv ing the cri sis at hand.  Ac a demic in sti tu tions with spe cific re li gious af fil i a tion may
have ad di tional val ues to pro tect and pro mote.  The panel felt this com mit ment to ab stract val ues might
sig nif i cantly nar row the op tions open to the leader of an ed u ca tional in sti tu tion.  Fur ther more, lead ers
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must al ways ac cept that the loy alty of the fac ulty is first to their in di vid ual ac a demic dis ci plines rather
than to the uni ver sity.

The sense of time and ur gency may also be dif fer ent in higher ed u ca tion.  For ex am ple, the im me di acy
of its fis cal sit u a tion is not as im por tant to a col lege.  That does n’t mean it can ig nore fis cal re al i ties, but
fi nan cial is sues sel dom have the same ur gency as in the busi ness com mu nity.  Also, fac ulty may never
ac knowl edge a de ci sion as fi nal; in stead they may see any is sue as one open to per pet ual dis cus sion and
re-evaluation.  The time lag be tween an in ci dent and its ul ti mate im pact also may be very dif fer ent in an
ac a demic in sti tu tion.  De vel op ments that af fect the rep u ta tion of an in sti tu tion may take lon ger to pro -
duce an ef fect in a uni ver sity.  Rep u ta tions change very slowly in the ac a demic world.

Les sons noted by the ed u ca tion panel mem bers de rived from these cul tural dif fer ences.  Com plex or ga -
ni za tions fur ther com pli cate the un der stand ing and man age ment of a cri sis.  Leaders must re view the
very rea son the or ga ni za tion ex ists, and then de velop the struc ture to meet the needs gen er ated by that
rea son.  Risk man age ment is a re spon si bil ity of lead er ship and uni ver sity ad min is tra tion; ad min is tra tors 
must co-opt fac ulty mem bers so that they be come part of the so lu tion.  These lead ers need train ing and
de vel op ment in cri sis pre dic tion and man age ment and an un der stand ing of the sec ond or der ef fects of
cri sis sit u a tions.

Se lected In sights from the Busi ness Com mu nity Break out Panel
Just as there are dif fer ences be tween small busi nesses and large cor po ra tions and be tween ser vice and
man u fac tur ing in dus tries, there are dif fer ences be tween an in ter nal and an ex ter nal cri sis, be tween a cri -
sis brought on by cir cum stances and one brought on by cul pa ble ac tion of a mem ber of the or ga ni za tion,
and be tween a si lent or stealthy cri sis and an im me di ately ap par ent one.  That hav ing been rec og nized,
the panel be lieves it is pos si ble to find some com mon lead er ship les sons.  One ex am ple of the most com -
mon mis take by se nior lead ers in any cri sis is to un der es ti mate its scope or abil ity to ex pand.  Stra te gic
lead ers must ex pect global re per cus sions from even a lo cal cri sis.

Or ga ni za tional cli mate— cre at ing a cul ture of trust— im pacts both whether cri ses oc cur and how (in
both pro cess and ef fec tive ness) they are han dled.  It is ex tremely im por tant to in still and sus tain a sound
value base within the or ga ni za tion (in teg rity, cour age, can dor, and com mit ment), be cause ad her ence to
the cor rect val ues can both help pre vent a cri sis and aid an or ga ni za tion as it deals with cri ses.  The dif fi -
culty for lead ers is that re spond ing to a cri sis in ac cor dance with es tab lished val ues can seem
threat en ing in the short- or even the long-term.  Leaders must some times be will ing to “take a hit” to
their or ga ni za tion in other ways (fi nan cial costs, lost op por tu ni ties, etc.) to re tain their val ues.  Stra te gic
lead ers must al ways fo cus on the long view de spite short-term costs.  Equally im por tant is build ing a
good man age ment team, and the se nior leader owns the de ci sions of who will be on the team and what
their skill sets must be.  Leaders must also be fully in formed as to the ca pa bil i ties of their busi ness or or -
ga ni za tion to re spond to a cri sis.  For ex am ple, large cor po ra tions are able to af ford con ti nu ity of
op er a tions (COOP) fa cil i ties and emer gency op er a tions cen ters (EOCs), while this is of ten more dif fi -
cult for small and me dium cap i tal iza tion busi nesses.

Ef fec tive stra te gic lead ers must be alert to sig nals of and an tic i pate an im pend ing cri sis through con tin u -
ous en vi ron men tal scan ning.  Of course, these sig nals have to emerge from back ground noise—
in clud ing the cul ture of the or ga ni za tion.  Leaders must re main cog ni zant that the cul ture at a given level 
within the or ga ni za tion can be such that it acts a fil ter, pre vent ing lead ers from get ting needed warn ing
sig nals.  Any leader’s prep a ra tion for cri ses, there fore, must in clude a con tin u ous as sess ment of the sta -
tus of the parts of the or ga ni za tion— in clud ing in ter nal val ues.
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Dur ing cri sis re sponse and man age ment, the stra te gic leader must keep in mind both stake holder and
stock holder in ter ests and views; keep ing stake holder views and in ter ests in mind will drive ap pro pri -
ately broader ac tions than might fo cus ing strictly fi nan cial con sid er ations, in clud ing the im per a tive for
thought ful pub lic af fairs ac tions and mes sages.  Ab so lutely es sen tial in any cri sis is for the in di vid ual in
charge to ac cept re spon si bil ity.  The panel firmly be lieved that in any cri sis sit u a tion, de spite an ap par -
ent so ci etal trend to ward the ab di ca tion of re spon si bil ity— a de sire to trans fer risk to other or ga ni za tions 
in clud ing the gov ern ment, there is no sub sti tute for a se nior leader who truly per son i fies a “The buck
stops here!” at ti tude.

Finally, lead ers should be aware of, and plan to over come, spe cific con straints and re straints on their
free dom of ac tion dur ing a cri sis.  Lit i ga tion, or the threat of lit i ga tion, may im pact the leader’s con sid -
er ation of good cor po rate de ci sions.  Also, the avail abil ity of re sources will dif fer among busi nesses;
not all can af ford the the o ret i cally de sir able ro bust ness.  And if the cri sis is the re sult of a “global” prob -
lem, there are cer tain to be many more as so ci ated is sues, in clud ing those be yond the power of the
leader’s in flu ence— each of which may limit the leader’s re sponse or re quire a broader re sponse.  The
ef fec tive stra te gic leader must al ways have the flex i bil ity, both in tel lec tu ally and or ga ni za tion ally, to
adapt ac tions to fit the ex tant sit u a tion, while si mul ta neously not com pro mis ing the or ga ni za tion’s crit i -
cal core val ues.

Con clu sions
The Fourth Anton Myrer Stra te gic Lead er ship Con fer ence work shop am ply dem on strated the value of
ex chang ing views and ex pe ri ence with in di vid u als and or ga ni za tions of dif fer ent “cul tural” back -
grounds, par tic u larly if one is seek ing in no va tive ways to ap proach chal lenges such as those pre sented
by far-reaching or ga ni za tional trans for ma tion.  Al though the cri ses for var i ous in sti tu tions rep re sented
in the work shop may dif fer, there ap peared to be more sim i lar i ties in the qual i ties and at trib utes re quired 
of stra te gic lead ers than not.

Se nior lead ers cre at ing a “cri sis man age ment” team should, how ever, be aware of the vary ing ap -
proaches be tween the leader de vel op ment pro cesses of ac a de mia and busi ness on the one hand and of
gov ern ment— and par tic u larly mil i tary— or ga ni za tions on the other.  If they do so, those lead ers will
rec og nize the im por tance of in cor po rat ing les sons from all four are nas into their ef forts so as to draw
upon the strengths of each.  Se nior lead ers should con sider de lib er ately se lect ing sub or di nate lead ers
from all are nas when cre at ing a cri sis man age ment team in or der better to be pre pared for cri sis re sponse 
and more able to mit i gate the in ev i ta ble clashes of cul tural val ues when mul ti ple com mu ni ties are in -
volved in a cri sis.

Equally im por tant is rec og ni tion that while the ex act def i ni tion and di men sions of re spon si bil ity and ac -
count abil ity may dif fer some what from sec tor to sec tor both ul ti mately are the crit i cal benchmarks for
all stra te gic lead ers dur ing a cri sis.  Core val ues of hon esty, in teg rity, cour age, and loy alty are rel e vant
and im por tant in ev ery sec tor, and this fur ther dem on strates that the ef forts of lead ers from each com -
mu nity must be in ex tri ca bly linked to the main te nance of pub lic trust and con fi dence— with out which
no busi ness, ed u ca tional in sti tu tion, or gov ern ment en tity can long be suc cess ful.  Ac cord ingly, lead er -
ship ef forts must be care fully crafted to deal with the cri sis at hand and si mul ta neously must be
in ter wo ven into a well-thought out, com pre hen sive in di vid ual and or ga ni za tional in for ma tion cam -
paign to main tain that trust.

These ideas, drawn from the wealth of ex pe ri ence from mul ti ple lead er ship com mu ni ties par tic i pat ing
in this work shop, help re al ize some the po ten tial ex pressed in the aph o rism: 
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“Wise men learn from their 
ex pe ri ence; ex cep tion ally wise men

learn from the ex pe ri ence of oth ers.”

This and other CSL pub li ca tions can be found on line at http://www.carlisle.army.mil/usacsl/in dex.asp

The views ex pressed in this re port are those of the par tic i pants and do not nec es sar ily re flect of fi cial pol icy
or po si tion of the United States Army War Col lege, the De part ment of the Army, the De part ment of De fense, 
or any other De part ment or Agency within the U.S. Gov ern ment. Fur ther, these views do not re flect uni form
agree ment among ex er cise par tic i pants. This re port is cleared for pub lic re lease; dis tri bu tion is un lim ited.
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